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Greetings!  

This month's Blueprint for LEADERSHIP focuses on the skill of flexibility!
Great leaders willingly adapt to change and guide others through the
process. Check out our feature article, video and book of the month below
to learn more about this important leadership skill.  
 
Thank you for your continued engagement with us in building Blueprint
Leaders.  We welcome your comments and love hearing from our readers.

If you have any trouble opening a link, you can right click the link or click refresh to resolve the issue. If

not, open in a different browser.

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001IUJodK8XS0j5Jeq5PjQxrQ%3D%3D&ch=&ca=6a7b4e1f-eabc-44f4-8c61-3c44433807e9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zk84ei3Yf5vwteaicul-9XHfEPJklbL_crJQSul_hLq71pAnVM7_0_O9bSTBqlgAMFYiZ9c2HTyTXRx9R3Ol5XpMU5Jt6x4suCWEhh98dFTCbW9tteEXxPxRFsqFpr7TjczUThifqUn0mk96D_t_4Os-hU2cJhF7iRheVZp5myZvN0Y1t5WTEUgmaBlkKzncpRT1TKgPUJA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zk84ei3Yf5vwteaicul-9XHfEPJklbL_crJQSul_hLq71pAnVM7_0_O9bSTBqlgAUWca38jNx4dB9A4A6u0O-HwI3T3vRsVuLpkmx975VfWS1D8Zg4dh1e4s0NxxO_KlL5sT_M74FL5ndHzsX12H4OdmBOZvNoqOH2z0UQWdbQfMHpTLkrkg5rx6AjcxKEN_wvCOasSbSXcFqHgTnd4syg==&c=&ch=


FEATURE ARTICLE: Flexing with Change: Bend likeFlexing with Change: Bend like
MarlinMarlin

Cl i ck her eCl i ck her e to understand why people resist change and how you can
successfully implement adaptation to change within your team.

Our Iceberg is  Melt ingOur Iceberg is  Melt ing
Based off of John P. Kotter's 8 Step Change Model

Click above to learn how to motivate your team/organizations to
successfully flex with change when your iceberg is melting.

BOOK OF THE MONTH

 Leading Change

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zk84ei3Yf5vwteaicul-9XHfEPJklbL_crJQSul_hLq71pAnVM7_05hJWBWW-eB-jj4nENN_AqRcUHuwaJkUselo-IDAfwNsEoLgqRbL2LiV-MsXLFkfE2KxBnI4AGJYyAO7I4jvtSGZ_AM_Is2P_k6AuX9Je5yjWz1ZzgdjWk3vsFfc2wb_KTYi_4dVN8w_jyMR8BL0hEl_wzeO66DXuQiNFO_E7_FWftXGeo4XHibp0sd7KuS_lESmy-W23AabyjIaC4CHVI2XbNxiUukaNN6LTHwpfyHk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zk84ei3Yf5vwteaicul-9XHfEPJklbL_crJQSul_hLq71pAnVM7_05hJWBWW-eB-9csFs0fSbUH-wDotNS2LFI4z0tAVuh1zTK_owTGVXm4aOnVF5tefRWroi-tJVPjxTXQWWb2DK0NjM45CUqP48DzxWF08QtjKjQIMHWp-NFFH4ypoKKcToA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001zk84ei3Yf5vwteaicul-9XHfEPJklbL_crJQSul_hLq71pAnVM7_00MsH2BeqZJCCjYqsSbSmyb4i-EIVsbCyDK8dOB5tzZrLCNQqekD-pyPptBygYVQcrr5bV3H_CjO8K13R-xhxJJDXpdPIRNXr2VlMoHPUoeZJL6BrVFeO_uMTjYQSkCNlecVD-WZua1iFAImMwiAnDhM6KhWUFFhBIKNNuUiJeAU2PSSgPJ9bmCBjuqzUzUyyQnOQRYDS-bYjqqPc37ZO9us9R9oyLrclaZ-i_fm_pQ_SwxWijVNUuia5xehnh4uinAc1nlEPbjD8F8ccCm2Oy2Ujizw91UL9TNJWpiPu_4rdjnM2sx9E1o=&c=&ch=


John Kotter's  eight-step process for managing change with positive
results has become the foundation for leaders and organizations across
the globe. By outlining the process every organization must go through

to achieve its goals, and by identifying where and how even top
performers derail during the change process, Kotter provides a

practical resource for leaders and managers charged with making
change initiatives work.

 
Needed more today than at any time in the past, this book serves as

both visionary guide and practical toolkit on how to approach the
difficult yet crucial work of leading change in any type of organization.

We appreciate your business and referrals!
www.blueprintleadership.com

   
At Blueprint LEADERSHIP, we believe that every organization has an opportunity
to impact the world for good. In working closely with leaders, we help identify the

right people, infrastructure, and leadership competencies for your unique business.
We are experts in people, team, and organization transformation!  United with you,

we Create the Blueprint to Build Your Organization's Leaders and Change the
World for your customers and the communities you serve.

 
 

http://www.blueprintleadership.com/

